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SnrosE there are grounds of com-

plaint against Republican manage-

ment in Pennsylvania, does that
make Democratic success desirable?

Fob personal and private reasons
Hon. Thos. M. Marshall has declined

the nomination for Congressman-at-Larg- e,

bestowed upon him by the
Republican State Convention.

Theme is room enough in the

party, to reform abuses, and those
who go out of it and raise the ban-

ner of revolt must be regarded as
allies of the common enemy.

Not a step backward, Republi-

cans ! The ticket, the whole ticket,
and nothing but the ticket ! No con-

cessions to armed traitors, is the
watchword. He that is not with us
is againpt us!

Tub Democratic press of this State
has assumed the defense and cham -....... - ..,.
pionbhip of the Independent uctei.
What this means may be inferred
from the following editorial item
taken from the Nashville American :
44 It now seems certain almost, that
Pennsylvania will be lost to the Re-

publicans, and if Tennessee will
stand firm the Republican party
may be defeated in the National
contest in l$S4.n

The Philadelphia Convention
came very near nominating Judge
Agnew for Governor. Nothing but
a sudden adjournment prevented it
On John Stewart was

put through unanimously. An ad-

journment is a common political
trick of the bosees, to lorce through
a slated nomination, or to prevent
one they do not want. And yet
this convention, proftssedly based
on hostility to machine methods,
adjourned to prevent Agnew's nomi-

nation. . ' '
..... L.

r- - Speaking of the Kickers' Conven-

tion held in Philadelphia last week,
the N. Y. 7Vi6wn says :

44 Delegates were present from all
parts of the State, who were dtctal
by thefree will of the people, and who
were allowed to execute that will
without dictation from any man or
set of men." . .

. How the little bosses in this com-

munity must snicker in their sleeves

. when they read this, and then think
how much of 44 the free will of the
people " of this county was exercised
in the election of the delegates that
professed to represent them in that
convention.

The editor of the Lancaster Xew

Era, an 44 Independent Republican "
journal, says : The Philadelphia
ticket is one of the best ever put up
in the State, 44 and while I am not
certain the candidates can be elect-

ed, I do believe they can defeat Mr.
Cameron's ticket" McKee, Chair-
man of the Independent State Com-

mittee, says : 44 The ticket will re-

ceive fully three times the vote given
to Wolfe in this State last year,
which means defeat to the regular
ticket It is evident from this, that
all the Independent bosses care for
is to defeat the regular Republican
ticket

The imanimity of the Democratic
press for the' Philadelphia ticket is
something' to be admired.' With
one voice it is proclaimed the best
Republican ticket ever nominated,
and every Democratic editor in the
State hag suddenly been endowed
with the gift of prophecy and freely

. predicts that it will receive as many
or more . votes than will General
Beaver and the regular ticket This
voluntary tribute of the Democratic
press to the great and good Inde- -

: pendents who have consented to be
come candidates for the purpose of
helping that party into power, is
most touching, and is proof positive
of extreme disinterestedness. ,

Now; that the kickers have nomi-
nated a State ticket, is there a man
in the Commonwealth who honestly
believes that it can be elected t Does
not every intelligent man know that
either tha Democratic ticket or the

: regular Republican ticket will win
in this campaign ? . .

, Fox twenty years the Republicans
have carried ; this State, and the
Democracy can win only with

help. Is there anything
in the history 'of the Democratic
party to induce Republicans to help
restore it to power? No man can be
so blind as not to see the result of
dividing the Republican votej and
he who throws bis vote away on the
Independent ticket, does it with the

'r.ii ? t Iui cwosaouaneas wai ne is neiping- -

to eh the Democratic candidates. j

vention could not hare (elected a
weaker ticket ot reputable men.
They are clean, so far as we ktow,
but they are simply little great men,
in tlieir respective communities.
The candidate for Governor was un-

known in tie State, outside f his
own wctionj, Jintil he bncaxae notor-

ious as a holter aimt Wk r?gtilar
nominee for U. S. Senat'-r- , two win-

ters since, and the other candidates
were equally obscure local politi-v'm-

until this convention discov-

ered them." """

! A tkw week will dear up the i- -

litical skv and show the weakness

of. the kickers' ticket among the
people. In 1S72 when Governor

Ilartranft was first nominated there
was four fold the howl raised there
now is over the nomination of Gen-

eral Beaver, and the Democratic
press then as now, " whooped her
up " for the kickers. The conven-

tion refused to make Hartranft's
nonftnation unanimous, and at first
refused to let him address it
Charges of fraud, and complicity
with the " Railroad Ring," with the
" Evans fraud," the 44 Sinking Fund
Swindle," and with having used
State funds for private speculation
in conjunction with Cameronism
were howled throughout the State, a
large number of influential newspa-

pers refused to support the ticket,
many prominent Republicans falter-

ed and hung back, and a committee
from New York begged that he be
withdrawn, as his defeat would lose
us the coming Presidential election ;

but the true Republicans stood firm.
After awhile came the reaction, men
began to inquire if t'e charges were

true, f nd if they should be accepted
as fatal to the party. Public feeling

generally changed, the mass of the
party united in hii support, and he
was elected by over 35,000 majority.
His administration is known as one
of the purest we ever had, and he
was renominated without opposi-
tion. The reasons urged against
General Beaver are trivial compared
to those offered for opposing Gen.
Ilartranft. and experience shows
fao utterlv Dowerless are reasons

lbase(i 0 or ;ma!rinarv relations
existing between a candidate and
any particular person or persons.

It will be news to a majority of
our readers, we presume, that the
people of this Senatorial district and
of this county were represented in
the kickers' convention, held last
week in Philadelphia, by John H.
Snyder, of Stoystown, as Senatorial,
and George W. Brinham, of Summit,
and J. O. Meyers, of Meyersdale, a.
Representative delegates. How it
came about, the Meyersdale Cbwi-merc- ial

is kind enough to inform
the public, after the convention is
over. In that journal of Friday
last we find the following :

At called convention of the Independ-
ent Republicans of Somerset county held in
this borough on Saturday last, twenty-ni-

of the thirty-thre- e distrii-t- s were represented
in person, or by proxy or letter. The con-
vention was called by the sub-cor- n mitte-tua- n

of Fifty in obedienbe to the demand
from all parts of the country by the oppo-
nents of bowism and stalwartbsi. Geo. J.
Hi brier, of Keystone Jmiction, was called to
the chair and W. J. Meyers, of Meyersdale,
was elected secretary. The credentials, let-
ters and proxies, were presented, accepted
and filed. On motion J. H. Snyder, of
Stoyestown, was elected Senatorial delegate;
J. O. Meyers, of Meyersdala and Geo. V,

Brinham, of Summit, were elected repre-
sentative delegates. The delegation was
not instructed. On motion to adjourn to
recjuvene at the call of the Fresideut in or-
der to provide fer iuture action, short spirit-
ed addresses were made by many members
and tatters from difl'ersnt sections of the
connty were read, when the motion was
unanimously adopted. Convention then
adjourned tn meet at the call of the Presi-
dent.

' When, how and where was this
convention called? Was it a secret
meeting, or if not, why was not the
call published in that widely circu-
lated newspaper? What twenty-si- x

districts were represented? Who is
the great Mogul u the

of fifty ? "
. Whom did the

delegates, the 44 letters and proxies "
to this convention represent? Who
authorized the writing of proxies
and letters? Have we a secret polit-
ical society in our midst? These
are a few of the questions that will
occur to an inquiring mind. Here
was a great gathering of the people

"by proxy or letter" to select
delegates to represent the people of
this county and Senatorial district,
in a State convention called to voice

"the will of the people," and yet
the people knew nothing of it
Delegates selected to a convention
called to crush out 44 bossism," and
yet no one but the 44 bosses " knew
anything about it ! The people the
dear people, represented by 44 letters
and proxies " written by the 44 boss-

es " without their knowledge ! Here
is richness! Delegates to a State
convention elected by secret letters
and proxies! Ha! ha! ha J Tiiat
beats the old Know-Nothin- gs out of
sight! opposition to bossisni and
etalwartism expressed by "proxies
and letters!" Ha! ha! ha! Imag-
ine Field Marshal Smith he of the
Commercial marching into the con-

vention at the head of his delegation
with his gonfalon streaming in the
wind inscribed .

44 Down with the
bosses the people are coming by
proxy and letter ! -

Shades of the immortal Lincoln !

Be these emasculated Republicans
thy followers ! -

The Independent kickers held
their convention in Philadelphia on
Wednesday last, and nominated the
following State ticket:

Governor John Stewart,of Frank-
lin county. ".. y , . 7

Lieutenant Governor Levi Bird
Duff, of Allegheny county. "

Secretary of Internal 'Affairs-Geo- rge

W. Merrick, of Ttpea county
Supreme Judge George Junkin,

of Philadelphia,:. ; ,

.:-
- Congrefisman-at-Ijirg- e Wm.

Philadelnhia.
. The gentlemen composing this'
ticket arc all respectable lawyers,
standing (ait in their own communi- -

m . ... t

ues, men oi medium abilities, and
all unknown to fame.; r Why were J

dissatisfied politicians, calling them-

selves Independent fcUkEV
proclaimed in advance Ait Cell-
ar Republican Convent! 1 thaa it
would not represent popJ" senti-

ment, that the delegates cooldi be

mainly selected bjr county commit-

tees, that the candidates t3re "sla-

ted in- - advarraCand that Senate
r.imern favored the election of
most of them.

In due time the Republican Con-

vention assembled, every county in

the State was fully represented 'y
i delegates chusen in accordance with

the rules adopted by and governing

the party in the various counties,
and when tlm delegates came to-

gether, a majority of the ticket was
agreed upon without a dissenting
voice, and a majority of it was also
conceded to the d Independ-
ents. Never before was such a spir-

it of conciliation and harmony ex-

hibited in a State convention, and
never before was a ticket nominated
whose members were admitted
to be more capable, honest, and
above reproach. But the Independ-
ents, who had determined in ad-

vance to be satisfied with no ticket
that might be nominated, renewed
the cry that the convention did not
represent the people, that the ticket
was ihe ticket of the bosses, and
that another ticket must be plaeed

in nomination by delegates chosen
directly by the people, and not by
county committees, or at the dicta-

tion of the bosses. Well, that new
convention assembled and nomina-

ted the ticket above. How were the
delegates to it chosen, and whom did
they represent? In the first place,
eleven counties of the State had no
representation in the convention,
and a number of others had only a
partial representation. How the
delegates who were present were
elected we are beginning to learn as
reports from the different counties
come in. Thus, the delegates from
a portion of Luzerne were " elected "

by a few persons who met in the
law office of George W. Leech, and
from another portion in the law of-

fice of C. F. Hill ; the delegates from
York were "elected" in the print-

ing office of the York Republican on
the motion of its editor, who was
temporary chairman of the "con-
vention;" the delegates from the
great county of Montgomery were
"elected" by nineteen gentlemen
meeting in council chamber; but
one delegate went from the great
State of Berks, and he was John A.

Sheet", a Greenbacker, who went on
his own motion ; the county and
Senatorial delegates from Perry
were 44 elected " by themselves, only
one other man having assembled
with them in mass convention, in a
school house in Duncannon; the
Senatorial and Representative dele-

gates from Cumberland were elect-

ed " in a room in a hotel ; the dele-

gates from Dauphin were elected,
no one knows when, where, or by
whom; the delegates from Bedford
were 44 elected ? by a petition, signed
by the late Judge Hall and a few

others ; the sole delegate from Cam
bria is supposed to have been

as he was never beard
of before, and the delegates from
this Senatorial district and the coun-

ty of Somerset were elected by a
"convention! held at Meyersdale,
consisting of half a score of denizens
of that sweet little Tillage,' and a
vast outpouring of 44 letters and
proxies." These are but a few spec-

imens of how " the people " elected
delegates and how their 44 free will"
was represented in the convention.
A balder farce, a more transparent
humbug, a more unprincipled swin-

dle was never attempted to be palm-

ed off on any. people. The conven-
tion instead of representing the
"free will of the people, 'was a
gathering of soreheads, disappointed
aspirants, and fellows with a griev-

ance, interspersed with a lew ideal
politicians. It represented no one
but themselves, and ?t was engineer-

ed by a" few implacable malcontents
who have determined to ruin the
Republican party if they cannot
rule it The man who can be im-

posed on by these political thimble-rigge- rs

is so green that he ought to
keep out of the way of the calves.
If he has a grievance that he cannot
satisfy except by striking his party,
let him walk up like a brave man
and take his Democracy straight,
and not be made a tool of by the
engineers of this Independent con-

vention who simply want his vote
to trade on. ' - -

There are men who are so busy
howling about the Republican par-
ty being " a machine " that they for-

get its grand work of freeing enslav-
ed millions, giving civil rights and
manhood to chattels, defending
the flag and perpetuating , the Re-

public in the bloodiest battles re-

corded in history, bringing order out
of chaos, and prosperity to the whole
nati on such as the world since crea-

tion never saw before. It bas done
all this and no more, and its ; work
is not ended in the estimation of
those who desire continued and set
tled prosperity. Ifit Is "a machine "
it has proved a good one; and
thinking people will not throw it
aside and jump at some new patent
or some old machine which has been
tried and proved worthless and dan-
gerous. .The cry about "the ma
chine", is . usually from . sebemina
and disappointed place-hunte- rs, who
would welcome any change, rerd-les-s

of its' effects upon the Republic,
that might be to their svdvacUs0
Bat men who have the history of
this nation well in mind for the cast
twenty-fiv- e years, and ,love Us past
grand record, and hope for iis future,
will not be alarmed at the cry of,
"boss rek'iai4-'Uwchine.- " No
single man or croon of saen in an

ifaSe wLi lon-- r he nrini t m'
'tie UeDCblacan nartv. It ia V-- w

enough and brave noc;h te lad

Tte folly of attempting to break up
si destroy the party by establish- -

j an Independent Republican par--j
os'ler such idle chafes is worse

ian boyish follv h; ricioue.
- r I I ft.

mt mm '

V3 f ii

StxA-n.- Stewart has had a num-

ber of grievances. He was very sad-

ly disappointed because be. did not
secure the Mexican Mission. Then
he etl inirpnrj'no' atUr.d

the Republican State Convention as j

a delegate, ami oeing so entirely out
in the cold he took refuge underl
Colonel McClure's . wing and was

made an Independent candidate for

Governor.. He has alwsys been a
willing servant of the wily McClure.

In fact, Alex, is his boss Pittdurgh
CommereijiX. , , . - . '

. .

The ticket nominated by the In-

dependent convention , has no

strength from the fact that these

men were not : nominated by the
people, are not known to the peo-

ple, there was no popular demand

for the nomination of any one of

them, their merits and fitness for the

position were never discussed, and
they are simply the choice of a lot

ofself --constituted delegates, the ma
jority of whom were sent by nobody,

and represented nobody but them-

selves. Mercer Ditpatck. - '

Sfeakisg of the Republican State

ticket the Titusville Herald says :

"It is a ticket good to win with,
made of fighting stock, a ticket that
will call back the eagles toour stand-

ard and speak with the trumpet's
tone to the dry bones of Republi
canism and before its march nothing
can stand, with it nothing can cope.

It sounds the knell "of any Inde-

pendent movement, for it is so com-

posed of such stalwart and majes
tic elements, as will make all such
movements completely inferior and
ineffably little in comparison."

These are only two courses open
for the Independents if they con-

clude to go forward. They can
make their battle for the control of
the Republican organization or they
can fall into line with the Democra-

cy. Either way they choose to go

the result leads to Republican de-

feat if they stand by their colors.
If they make their fight as Repub-

licans they can hope for no present
reward. On the other hand, the re
sult of coalition would be practical
absorption into the ranks of the De
mocracy. The action ' taken in the
Convention to-da- y will disclose the
order of procedure. Whatever may
be done, it is - a ' matter of public
gratulation that there is to be a po-

litical break-up- .
. New men are

brought to the front and the old
parties are put upon their good be-

havior. If the Democrats have the
wisdom to rUlow tip the- - action of
the Republican" Conventions by
placing in nomination a strong tick-

et, no great harm can come to the
State whichever party succeeds.
Philadelphia Record (Pern.) ;;;

Aatt-Ounero- n Anti-Bo- a. .

- The entire stock in trade of the so-call-

Independent movement has
been the enr of anti-Camero- n, anti--
Boss. To be sore it is not a large
capital to go on, but then such as it
is, it has been used to its fullest ex-

tent and apparently great deal
has been made of very little. Last
year it produced the Independent
candidate, Mr. Wolfe, for Treasurer,
and a combined vote of disaffected
Republicans and - Democratic allies
of about fifty thousand in the State.
This year it has so fax produced a so
called Independent ( convention,
which has placed a ticket in the field
ofdisappointed Independent Repub-
licans. The most ardent anti-Camero- n,

anti-Bos- s, can-
not claim that the Independent tick-

et, individually or collectively, is as
good, much i less better, than the
Regular. Republican. Then why
nominate it??. If the Independents
cannot make a better ticket without
Cameron than the Regular Republi-
can convention could and did with
Cameron, why hold the Independ-
ent convention at all ? What have
the Independents accomplished by
all their outcry and irregular effort
If their . ticket should be elected,
would purer and better Republicans
be advanced ? If not, why support
it against the regular ticket ? Every
honest, - conscientious Republican
should have mere than an ordinary
reason for abandoning his party and
defeating the ticket . Is the false cry
that the Camerons : controlled the
regular organisation sufficient rea-
son to defeat the ticket and place the
State in the bands of the Democrats ?
The mostardent and sanguine Inde-
pendent, from Mitchell down to
Alex. M'Clure, cannot claim that the
Independent ticket stands the ; least
show of being elected,. All ! they
claim is that jthev expect to defeat
the Camerons, the Bosses and the
machine. . Suppose - the Camerons
are defeated and the bosses and the
machine .. deposed. What . then ?
Who is benefited but the Democrats ?
Do Republicans want to see the Dem-
ocrats in powermeiely to depose the
Camerons.?: Suppose the Independ-
ents succeed in deposing the Camer-
ons by defeating the regular Repub- -
lican nominees this fall, wou'.d not
the Republican, party be deposed at
the sasae time?' - Ana could not the
Camerons stand it as well is the Re-
publican party could? The true
way to depose the Camerons, if they
oebttobe deposed, is to . stay in
the Republican party, elect the tick-
et thiajaUandhavearightto control
the next Republican convention, and
select ... anU-Csmer- , candidates
if you want ,.to.r. In. this... way the
Camerons would be defeated and
not ihe partvv.,' Follow the ; inde-
pendents, and YOU defeat the nartv
gs4 tv?theOuierons no worm off

Tie SQcceas of the republican par-
ty this year is of the greatest impor-
tance. bexli the Democrats gain
cczA of the State this .year tboy
wedi deuWess retain control of it
fci ei ca come by the Legislator

--- tVa f'ot. ,1., 1 .. V

lZS cesll net be elected to the
txta LtUature and Cougreea, there-
by not only losing the State but al-
so ecstrol of the .National Govern- -

mmv

l is UU3 not loo L.i.t a piv
to nay even to hmnfSate the most
objectionable of the bosses and do-po- oe

the machine?
To the so-call- Independents

who participated in the convention
at Philadelphia and placed a ticket
in the field in ppction ti the -Jar

R :!lican Mmii, we l ve
Jb rrto saymo4

6ut-enl-r- ut ieuW .it, bht we iave
a right6 iak thrliepubliatfis who
have always been true to (he party
to reflect well upon the consequences
that would follow'shotiM the Inde-
pendents accomDlish their obiect
a nd to use every honorable means to

!lhwart lhdr treacherous purpose of
defeating Republicanism under the!
raise pretext of anti Cameronisnf,
anti bossism and
The party is greater than any man
or faction in it therefore, stand by
the party. Harrithurg Telegraph

They Area Qserr Set.
tkiltdtlfhi fmt.

When the Independents-outside-the-par- ty

thought there was a pros-
pect of Mr. Wolfe being on the Reg
ular ticket, they not only poke
slightingly of his influence and po-

litical integrity they came out flat-foole- d

and charged that he had
made a disgraceful dicker with boss
politicians. Mr. Wolfe is not on the
ticket, though Senator Cameron and
his friends did tl eir best to put him
on. And now the Independents-outside-the-pa- rty

have got around
to Mr. Wolfe again, look upon him
as the leader altogether lovely, and
regret that be was not put on the
ticket, so that he might , emphasize
his independence by declining the
nomination. Consistency is not less
a virtue than independence.

: '- Marshall Decline.

The following is Thomas M. Mar-
shall's letter declining the Republi-
can nomination for Congressman-at-Large- :

" '.'
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 52, 1882.

To Hon. : George Lear: My Dear
Sir: The kind and eulogistic lan-
guage of your letter conveying the
official notice of my unanimous
nomination . for Congressman-at-Larg- e

by the Republican State Con-entio- n

can be appreciated as the
exuberant warmth of personal friend
ship. It would have been a man of
stolid temperariient, who could be
insensible to the enthusiastic recep-
tion accorded to the nomination. It
was the result of passionate excite-
ment rather that the calm judgement
of a deliberate body. The tender of
the position which would have ena-
bled me to appear before the people
of the commonwealth and demand a
literal observance of the fulfilment
of the letter and spirit of the platform
adopted by the Convention, was a
strong temptation toward an accept
ance of the trust The profession of
iaiin inerein set, unxa in my judg-
ment embodies sound political doc-tri-n

and practice and is in accord
with the patriotic wishes of the peo-
ple. It would have afforded me sat-
isfaction to enforce and maintain the
proposition that public trust should
be administered with the same scru
pulous fealty as private trusts: that
no diversion from the original pur-
pose should be permitted. It is a
mockery of common business sense
to displace tried and faithful public
servants in order to provide places
for hungry applicants who may prove
as worthless as they are voracious.
No sane man so acts in his private
affairs. It is equally repugnant to
sound economy in trie administration
of public interests. The use of pub-
lic patronage to control or direct the
people in their choice of candidates
tor office is a grave political crime.
It subverts the principles of repre-
sentative government and tends to
make of the servant a master, of the
common debasement of the people.
To have aided in some degree; in
calling attention to these vital ques-
tions of the hour would have even
been my duty as a nominee.' The
great mora! and political ideas which
called the Republican , party into
existence he now became imbedded
in the organic law of the land. ' If it
is the mission of the present party
organization to go forward in the
spirit, oi me piaiiorm it snouiu sue
ceed.' If it fails to come up to the
nil measure of its promise it should
perish. - Mere party obligations sit
very lightly on my shoulders. ; The
call upon me for party service was a
genuine surprise, one not likely to be
repeated in a litetime. It came un
sought and should no be declined
without adequate and commanding
reasons, buch exist m my case.
Personal and rjrivate dntin in which
the public take no interest demand
that all rr.v energies be devoted to
their fulfillment Therefore I must
decline the proffered position. To
say that I do so with great reluct
ance. Dut laintly expresses the fact
A lifetime has has been devoted to
the advocacy of those principles
which constituted the grand era and
glory of the Republican triumph.
That triumph was accomplished at a
priceless cost May .the inheritors
of the name and organization prove
themselves worthy to administer
the future of the party. Sincrtlv
your friend. .

.. : Thomas M. Marshall.
; Diaaatroaa fire at Leadrille. H

Leadville, Col.. Mav 26. Earlv
yesterday morning the Grant Com
pany's Smelting Works were com-
pletely destroyed by fire, which is
supposed to have been caused by an
explosion of a furnace. The loss is
estimated to be between 1300,000
and $400,000. , The insurance . is
$65,000. These works were the lar-
gest of the kind in the world, v Over
three hundred men are thrown out
of employment here and quite a
number at Omaha: where the refin
ing works of this company he loca
ted, ihe works will-- be rebuilt '

A Ttafth Art.

Lkwistown; Pa.. Mav 2fi. Lewis- -
town junction was startled this mor-
ning by the rash' act of an aged and
respectable lady named Mrs. reter
Marks. ' Mrs. Marks is in her sevti--
eth year, and has to (ill appearance
been enjoying good health.- - farly
this morning she was found hanging
by a rone to a stairway balustrade
dead. ; The act, it is supposed; was
committed by tying the rope te the
posts, then securing toe loop end
around ber neck and jumping over
the railing. The fall was a big one,
but her neck was not broken: t No
cause i assigned for the rash act:

U .J LIJ 1UM1JI ,.t- -

'.'A Barbareos Afrajr In Keatackjr.

: Movjt Stebxikq, K May 2C
Buck Hampton and . John Henry
met on none back when an old feud
ras stirred up, and both drew revol-
vers and commenced firing.; After
both were wounded tbev'r clinched
and clubbed pistols,- - fighting : till
both were- exhausted. Z Hamnton
died in half aa liour, and ; Henry is ,

iu m critical coQaiuon. : r. .,

CoxjiELLsx-nxE- , Pan May 25.
During the progress of barrett's
show here this afternoon Policenif
Robb was shot and instantly kiliJ
by Bard Low. When the show was
a 1 Jut orJt a d' ..cult arose betwr"

J Low knd Uicec an McCsra: u
uder ti S cann- - Low w drtTik
a i bou. rouj --nd besaiue In vol ml
nrarqtMrrei --imd finally iu a light
with the Gfhctr.- - Policeman fiobb
then interfered to quell tnv ti&iurb-anc- e,

whereupon Low's brother Bard
pulled a revolver and fired two shots
in rapid succession,, Btriking Robb
in the breast or lower part of the
neck. The .victim fell and died al-

most without a struggle. The scene
that followed beggars description.
Robb's mother sat within a few feet
of where her son fell dead. The
friends of the victim rushed in and
made for the Low brothers with
whatever weapons they could lay
their hands on. . Bard broke out of
the canvas and started to run down
the railroad, pursued by the mis-
siles and pistol shots ot the enrag-
ed mob. He was overtaken and beat-
en about the bead until he present-
ed a horrible appearance before res-
cued by the officers. Jeff stood his
ground and fought his assailants
amid flying stones and bullets until
he was likewise overpowered and
beaten almost beyond recognition. ,

The confusion was indescribable.
The crowd jostled to and fro while
the threats and oaths of men min
gled with the screams ofwomen and
children ,; trying to escape. One
woman had her arm broken, a man
was shot through the hand, and va--

' a- - .i inous lesser injuries were inuicieu.
The only wonder is that among so
much promiscuous shooting more
people were not killed. The officers
finally got the two Lows to the lock-

up and telegraphed for the sheriff at
Uniontown. While waiting for
Sheriff Hoover to arrive the mob
gathered around the lock-u- p and it
was soon seen that their purpose
was to lynch the murderer. It was
known that a rope was got and vio-
lence was expected every minute.

When the sheriff arrived and
started with the prisoners ' for the
train the infuriated mob, now num
bering several hundred men, follow
ed close after, crying for blood and
shouting, faLvnch them!" "Hang
them I" The'farther they went the
more furious they became, and it
was only by the most determined
effort of the sheriff and the deputies
that the angry crowd were kept at
bay. Such scenes were never before
witnessed here. The prisoners were
safely lodged in jail at Uniontown.
They live near there, at Hopwood,
but had been working lately at Dun-

bar. Jeff is about 29 and Bard 24
years of age. Each has a wife and
one child. Their father Jeff Low,
was killed by Henry Doran in a
fight at Uniontown about a dozen
years ago. . , ' :

Feeling ix Connellsville Over
. TIIK MCBPER. .

UsioaTowN, Pa., May 26. The
special train which brought the mur-
derer of Policeman Robb, Bayard
Low, here last night, was the only
thing that saved him. The station
at Dunbar, when-- the train passed,
wlb crowded with an excited mob,
and the entire town here escorted
the party to the j - il. Your corre--

snondent returned t- - Connellsville.
The excitement had subsided, but
every one joined 1ri8ayiiig that had
the men' remained in Connellsville
they would have been lynched.! A
post mortem examination was had
on the body of the dead officer, and
it was discovered that either of the
balls which took effect in his breast
would have caused death.

Another Coat-Min- e Horror.

; Shenandoah. Pa., May ' . An
explosion occurred at the Kohinoor
Colliery," operated by Richard Heck
scher & Co., at noon to-da- v, killing
Martin and James MulhaH (father
and son)." Owen Gallahger; James
McDonald (door boy), ' John Stratt
(a Polish laborer) and Samuel Hugo
(driver), and injuring John Lee, the
fare boss, and a rolander named
Matty. Matenlynowirx so seriously
that they can.iot recover. '

;

The men were working in No. 1

lift west cansway, at the bottom of
the new elope, which is 1700 feet
from the top of the shaft when a
fall of top rock occurred, forcing the
sulphur down, and it quickly ignit
ed from a naked light The; force
of the explosion was terriffic.1 The
men were hurled along the gangway
and dashed against the timbers,
mutilating their bodies so terribly
as to be almost unrecognizable, 1 A
number of men received serious but
not fatal injuries. .

'"'-- '
!

The mine generates gas freely,
and when Fire Boss Lee entered
this morning he found large, bodies
of sulphur standing in the workings.
He warned the men as they entered
and James D. Lowrey, a driver fur-

nished them with safety lamps." !As
these lamps do not furnish as good
a light as the ordinary lamp,' some
one about noon lighted a naked light,
and soon thereafter the fall of top
rock occurred which carried.the sul-

phur down.';;..'..' , .

The' gangways in the vicinity of
the explosion were' In an instan
filled with flvins timber and other
debris, and loaded cars standing on
the tracks with mules hitched to
to them were driven many yards
along the gangway by the force of
air. The news pt tne accident was
brought out by the men who had
escaped the shock, and spread like
wildfire. .

' ' ;7,' -
'

Hundreds of people rushed to the
shaft, business men closed their
stores, and a scene ofconfusion and
excitement ensued. In the crowd
were many, women and children,
relatives of the men employed inside.
As the burned and mutilated bodies
were brought up the excitement in;
creased, and many Women"faintedf
while others had to be taken away

; ' 'bv 'force.
It is now believed that the ' dead

and injured are all out and the ex-

citement about the mine has in some
degree subsided. Kohinoor CoMiery
is one of the largest individual oper-
ations in the region, and 'erriplovs
between 300" and 400 men and boys,
and has an average weekly shipment
of 3000 tons' of coal.1 ' v 'I f

Rta Prima Term SJcpm JEaded. -

Leaves worth, May 26. This
morning at 8 o'clock while a namber
of prisoners were placing a heavy
stone on a cart in the state feniten
tiary several who were holding the
tongue of the cart down suddenly le
go to obey an order of the guard, an
Edward Belmont, a convict, wh
stjll retained his hold, was thrown
twenty feet into the air by the tongue
as it went up. . He felt on bur head,
breaking bis neck. He was serving
out a ten years'sentence for highway
robbery, and waa iaipriaoiwd tht lat
ol tha mooui. . i .. ; i

I New York, May 23. Three men
were crashed by the caving in of the

j tunnel Union Hill, N- - J., to day.
Two S I them Bartley Fox and

U- - Julcave were kUied The
and ribs ot the thm JJohrV el- -

ley, were; broken. All Lie me on
! tl. tm vl unit work, e 't 4

ThW.wi nd barely omDnced
uet a drill in what is known as the"

wtntern apartment of shaft 4" wheu
a bUK mass of rock weighing
over twenty tons became detacht--

from the side of the tunnel and fell
upon the men. Tbe noise made by
the fatting roclc was apiwIliiig.'-'T-

men at work on the eaun e'ula of
the shaft were quickly on the spot,
and at once commenced to remove
the fragments of rock which cover-
ed their unfortunate comrades. The
moans of the latter were too raiwh
for the feelings of some of the rescu- -

ing party, and they were forced, to
turn away before they had comple-
ted thrr task. Malcave was the
first cteiniured men reached, and
was fou- -J to nave LU hips and abdo-
men cnuhed to a jelly. He died
soon tuerwarda, Fox was crushed
in a like manner,' and he died at
the ' Hoboken - Hospital. Charles
Bas fcand wedged in between two
hv-- 1 with both legs broVen.
I loved to bis home., The
I Lled were both married,
c. - c.sd but a single day in
the shaft. -

--
: . . . 3

Damage by a Toraada. -

'Hot SraiNGs, Ark., May 23 Re-

ports of the destruction by a, rterrif-fi- e

tornado last week in Polk county,
are coming in by mail. Besides the
destruction of the Turner home-
stead and the killing of the two
children." Drr McDaniel's residence
was torn to pieces, and the doctor
seriously, if not fatally, hurt The
entire family of Scott Lindsey were
badly hurt, and Mrs James Davis,
a visitor, was probably fatally in-

jured. Mr. Barber lost every build-
ing on his farm, and Mr. Mcknight's
residence was also destroyed, the
occupants escaping. Joseph Pen-ner- 's

little daughter was killed, and
Mr. Holmes and bis wife received
fatal injuries. The Baptist Chim--

at Gardner's was demolished. It id

estimated that fifty farms were dev
astated. The damage iu .Yell and
Polk counties is not less than $180,- -

'000.--
.

- '
f

Oil Iterelopmenu Near Warren.

Warren, Pa., May 25. The Mur-
phy well on lot 619 has rebuilt the
derrick which was lately destroyed
by gas igniting, and are thought to
have drilled one bit in the sand,
when it was boarded up and a guard
set Three large tanks are being
built and the general opinion is that
it will be a second 646j i h

"Mystery," 646, is still flowing at
a tremendous rate. ' Reliable par-
ties say it iff still doing between 1,-0-

and 1,100 barrels. Large
crowds are at the well daily. Part
of the land in lot 619, near the
Murphy well, brought $1,000 per
acre, and one-eigh-th royalty. Cad-Wallad- er

well," 'five? hundred- - feet
west of 646,-- has been shut down and
guarded.

Father Helpless While Hia Child Prr-tehe- s.

pAMRArai N. JU My,-25.-i-T- the
temporary absence of its mother this
morning, Robbert Morton Scott, aged
three years, while playing near the
well, which bad been left uncovered,
fell in and was drowned. The fath-

er of the child, who has been confin-
ed to his bed for some months from
paralysis, heard its cries, but was
totally incapable to go to its assist-
ance. This has caused such a hock
to his system that fears are entertain
ed he may not recover.

A Mid'i Hobjh BarneU.

Chicago, May 26. AtHighwood,
a northern suburb this morning the
house oi a, man, named ; McCarthy
was discovered to have been burned
and his body , was found in ashes.
Indications point ' to murder as a
means of securing the man's money
which be is kiown to have recently
received from sales of stock.' A pos-
se of citizens is scouring the ' coun-
try round and every effort is being
made to overtake the murderers. '

L '
AVabikd PEWoaxAKca. Many wonder

how Parker Ginger Tonic can perform xtveh
varied enrea, think it essence ofginger, when
in fact it is made from many valuable med-

icine which act beneficially on every dis-

eased oiyan.
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UilANS COURT SALEO or VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By lrtrr M' ierof l teeing tut of the
OntHaa' lrt ot ntH UtMj, m dincl-- ,

I wUl Mr"'lM ".
Soiux.ddj, the lOffc Wy of June, 1S32,

r tke pew Jfa, at 1 'ch a fUtowtna'
M mlMm, lata lb pruirtjr ' Ooon Haovr,

t 'd t.tantelaMllfec. waitp ia M euauiy
I f.a raJam K . tUifmn, (i(t w. kitu.
I rf, juaa mj mmi wt.hmn, ainl Ito mm,

tmtnmf I'Mfll ml the Hal.
Lir 1 MaiHy4 A to-nr- y fram Iwoaa,
Ummm twra aad tf ifeonua nei a
mwI vrerani t a fmtUny 4 fruit, a cual biIim b

kri takfc. mm IIbmnom va in rHiil. Tu
htrai Mia a Mi ut ealtIt. km, sou If kea-U- i

Mnuau) to UeUMlUt aai K.eaod,
aaJ to eaarcaM aal uaoula,

ASO '

A lot of groaiid iltaiU at Rockirooa, aaewa ea
ftm ut mmmt Korhwootl a kit Nu. 4. adioialDK

I i a,Oux'rk oa th taM, alley wn tlx
: . . .ALSO - ' : ' '
A cortalR pier or pareel of IanI. iltut la tr-M-,

oaumioa 34 aena, kaowa a th V loayant
pnifMtty. A avslilag boga and a good tio j rvi

a U pCOBlM.
--

-T- ERMS or ft ll.t : -
Oat-talf- il ia haad, asa-tat- t roania a !!,

th InlarMt ot mhleh t pay ! aaniuUy t the
klw. aad at br daaih Um praMtpal lo ia belr

aa4 M(ai rprennu at tmU tler'd, aad th
baUaoi la tara equal auaal pajBMata, u tie a,
artd apua tit praaiUM by jaagiaeat buad. Tea

par an, ( haad amwy to be paid aa ta prup.
arty la baurkM down. roMasiua given ea ta
utvf April, lau. . -

,

may 17 , Adialoliiuatur.

TESTED sufl FOUND WORTHY !

la artier to brine awe tally bafcr th notlc of
tti people tb vaiae of a true awl tried remedy,
we herany aiT lh fullewiag nllabl teMlnaunUt
fnxa oa f ta aiaay wb bav brea cured, aod
whet repu'.atioa fur veraoliy easaut be qaea-UotM-

, WoooackT, S. J. March s, 188X

Swamsn Bittibi Co. r
Okwrtaaaw: I bar faOercd wltn drmemla

and tta aerribla cfleota for many yean. Hare
apeat haadndi of dollar with phTdeiaaa and ia
patent awdteiae, with bo arail. I bav been an-a-

te eat aaat of any kind, and euuld no-- , re
tela water aa my Koataoh, aad u anabl to
leep at alght. I waa Induced Ut proear aad try

a bottle of yoar Swedinb Bitter, aod eaa eonaei-entloa--

say It an a followed b T benellelal
retull. I eaa now ait down aad enjoy a hearty
aal of Bau and vegatable of any kind, and
ban gaiaad titn poondi in three nek, aad
can Cordially recommend It toother.
,.; Vary reptr'ry,

AUOL'STU! PREHU
Proprietor of Woodbury City Coarh Lin, frehl'l

Livery and Aeeonmodatioa Stable.
The ahoT itateaaent fan b relleil on.

WM. D. SCOTT,
or the dty of Woodbury, X. J.

ISwediah Bitter U a man ear far dyspepsia,
kidaey aad ttrer complaint, btllua'aeea, and all
dlraa of tb ttomacb. Giro it a trial and yuo
will a that tb teat of Swedish Bitten I the
proof of tta merits. Mamifcctured by SWEU-1S-

BITTERS OO.. Woodbary, N.J. Sold by
all drairgiau at 7b ents per bott le .

la. .nay - -

50,000 LBS. WOOL WANTED!

My airmt, are acain evasslng Somenet and
adjoiolag eooalieiwUh a navaasortawat of Uoioe-Had- a

j i i j

WOOLILV GOODS.'
which wa wish to exrhant for WOOL. My
nock ia Unrer and mor varied thaa rer before,
aad w espoct to rialt all oaj aaali imcr la teawn.

1 want your wool, not for peultlun. but to
work it ap in ouratra oouty.

Te Ui who will brif thatr Wool ta th Facto-r- y

1 will say that I hat UW hi a auch Unier
stork of General Here hand lea than rer before
which I will ba lad to sell to yon r trad lor
year word r other prodaea. My Stoak iirooaiplet
in Dry Uoods, Kotions, Boot aad Shoe. Haw
and Cape, Groceries, Hardware, Qaaenswar,
Kady Mad Olothlng, Carpeta, tc at prices
that wUl mxprlae yvv. ,

Highest Prices Paid for
Wool in Cash or Trade.
New customer wishing a ta call will plea

ead card to
1 WW. 8. .nORQAJT,

Qucmahoain;, P.
May 10. . ( laera) Ceiy. Pax

pUBLIC SALE

OPVAU7AaLBatEAf.E9ra.TK.

PEBSONAIr .PROPERTY ! !
: , yf '
By aa order of tb Orphans' Court, of Sum met

oanty. P will b sold at tb resioeae et th
aadersiawd. Henry A. OhristBr, la Aikiisua
luwaakip, ia (aid anty, oa

Saturday, June 3, A. D. 1882, j
at 1 p. a., tha (oltnwtair daarribed real aatate. lite
tba uroperty oi Abraham Uhritar, deeaased, .to
wit : - -

A tract of bad sitaata la Addiaoa towo-hl- o.

somerset county, ra, bound en ny la. da ol m tea
eel Klnirer, m Bender aad HetekUh Hibn,
eontalaiog 25 acres and allowance ; hiTtna; there-
on rectl a one and oae-bal- f story d elilna;- -
noaeo.

i at jsrv ii St.
At th same time and place will be (old the

personal property of said decedent.
TKM4 : Cash.

HENRY A. CKRISTKER.
Administrator or Abraham ChrKtaier, due'd.

May 10.

BRICK! BRICK!
Th oadentgned respaetfally nifonns the pan.

ho ufc a agaut engageu in munuiuetaring
Brick. of Snprrior Qaality,

and In Lara Quantities, and la prepared to all
wruera immuuj oy tn

Thousand or Car-Loa- d.

Bandar and Contract. r will find it to their
advaatagato eiamla my stock before baying
eiscwner.

TIIOSJ. HAXWELL,
FAinnopfi

May 10. . Saitir( .'.. Fa.

TJRIDGE SALE.
X3

Tb Oomaisslonar of Someraat ("oenfy wilt f--
rer to let at public outery, to tb lowest and best
bidder, o the premises, so

Friday, JmeWi, 1882,
at no o'clock p. m., the baildinar of a hrldva over
Laurel Hill ereek. wher the mad to K. 1. Shaf-
fer's mill crosses said ereek. between th lands ot
Christian Miller, Frederick Shaolte and A. B.
Howard, In Jefferson township. Plan aad fpeol-eaUo- a

will b exhibited oa day of sale.
Attest j ADAM S. SHAFFER.
D.J.HOB3H. JuOEPH HOHNtK.

Clerk. j H. W. BRUBAKKk.
maylO . Cemmbstnnm.

UmTfTK'S NOTlffE.

Tha andersicMd. duly appointed by th Or-

phans' Court of Somerset county. Pa., to aseer--
laja MmaKDrain .uu umrivwie m uewm in
the haadaof th Administrator of John l. smith,
dao'd, to aad among thos legally eniliied there
to, berehT gives notice mat he win attend to lb
duties w tb above anpebjunent, at bis offie ia
Somerset aoroaga. en Friday, th 2d day of June
next. wh a and wher all pcrsuas interested may

' 'attaad... -r rv w,'lv; .vl iH.U UAER. - 'ataylT Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estaucf Jacob Horner, lata of Son met Twp.,
daeeased.

Letters of ad mini rtratio oa abore estatabairinaba granted to the andarsianad by tb proper
aotlce ia baraby given to ail parsons in-

debted to said aetata to mak Ira met Itate pay.
mBt, aad th harlar elaam awawjet M to ar.

saw laeut dary aatheatlea-.- l lor Battlement oa
Saturday. Jan 10th.U-i.a- t tb late nsidenc
of deesaard In MK1 tnwnahip.

EDMVKD HORIf FR.
may3 Administrator.

TREASURER'S SALE 1

UNSEATED LANDS

Z SOMERSET COUNTY. l'AJ
I

I

to the provision;
AGREEABLE directing the mode

lor taxes, passed tb
lath day of March, A. D. U1A aad the several
se pole meats thereto, tb Traaarr ef Hauaersat
Caaaty hereby air, a anle. that anless th Coua-ty- ,

School, BuUdlag and Koad takes da oa th
fcdlswlawaaasaiij laadsy ar paht ban tb day
ot aal. tserwkoi or sack part f an true ot
Basse I ef kaad a will pay tb usee aod wfll
be atld at tb Court Haas, ia Somerset boroagh.
on

V.ir' '.' r

nODAl, Jaa 12111, 1882,

lor th arrearages oi taxes du aad th cost se-
emed Urm f v t , ,

iVtfzsrai

iciiiirnnnnrT' '

trOX. gawpHetarm, rrorlcVracr, U, t

JZZVA. PTOXSLY VEGETABLE BEMXTSV

faxy C-- for f CoMa, Dar4rftCrra, DorrW
( -- -V .f1aTr CMtrpWTt, Sfcti Brtaswig, taawaJgia. Cuts,

s isi 4L vto. -

f --. - iw--l-'y or extarnanr, amf eartala rHlrt No Uuji
.a t X. - -- 4 try all Aarpata tt o ). aad ai.(i a botUa.

vaefa--t
417

) Vnfy. Marv K
aiaun' T. J'laeiib ....
bry, LuatP:....

ja jij rn"r
AUasmT Towxaair.

xsv
imt

1
OattbM a Cattara.;;."

. Uaf,
9

.. ii. jaTSz:":"-- " S
Fl..ar. tuJmZT.r. ' li 1
Maer.WI.tow l
Oileop. Juba

aaoTHaaTAU.av Tawssaip.
10 Potter, Sank ... ,
til Stcia, Abnbaai

ri'.erntji a nawaa -

Piper, WUUsm-- a
Hairs

Waatla. Ludwhrk
ol,Chrt A.si Wlnrtng H. O ..

111 1 :Weaaua, Samael
SI Johnson. Mary' hir.,..

1 Hurna, Patrlrk
i i l aliertoa at Hrotbera...'
i JohBMia. Uatbaria

ti Logan, W. f I

Lot: 4 ;

OletfeltT. Samael
1 lMvea. Kathaa
I Holimaa, Georraw. ........ I

Hotfmaa A Brother
1 Pattno.K.U 4
x McKenaoa. Joaa.........
1 Shall, Irarld

. Burns, Pirlk. ...
Arrtt.
lOJ Ooarala, Benjamin
Lot;
t WlHey, Dscater

r
rnxaxAren Towitiair.

Arm.
Jones.TnaeL . . . .. ....

M Moor. Taoma...
4M Moor. Joseph.... 4M

4la Stotler, JaMb "410 Slick, Joha
49 Williaia. Israel " iJ4
100 Kenslnger, Mary A ., i.'

bxkuck Toamair.
1 Bearhey, A. f

LiTngoud, DaTid....."
411 Vony, Jeme (..ActI.

! Oarey. James ;) i4:i t!orey, Ihtwras....
40 - Corey. Josiab (Si) "Aloor. Kaoa........
400 Charley, Joha J,
Lot.
t Lowry, Samaal

Atrtt.
VJ Chriiitaer, Joseph
Lot;

H Aberaathy, Thomas........
4 'amp, Henry ."

Fox.Tbnma
1 Joaea, W. H
1 K'node, James..........
1 Howell. Paul ."
i ItaTeascralt, Stetiueo...'..",

Acrtt.
aw . Kretchman, William

ousxtills To!sa:r.
ikVS I "Johnson, Thomas. ,. a
4117.' Twhusob, Jaxia

Jkrrcnsos Towasmr.
MJ Hall. John

r'llck, Lndwiek.
too Ulbson, James

TOWSSaiF.
400 Hnbley. Frederick t4U Miabler. Tbeaiaa . 1- tHir. William.

Pbilaon, Hobert...Soott, John.....
3M Whltarara, Jacob
4uu William. George
4UI Moor. James
4UU Shearer, Ludwick. .......

Anderson...
Maulia, Geonte. ........ 4

Laaiaia Towssair.
12S HoBman, George......Iof a.

1 Shannon, Michael
Acre:
U Cunningham a. Way.

Lowxa TTaKKYrorT Townaair.
900 . MeVaight, D. J. A Co........
liti SIDI.....
4 0 Sam...

1 McAlfe, James..............
lou Roddy, Joha U
400 Same.
400 Bogifs
M

400
, Faidiey...

Ly. Pater.....
Harnett, John

160 Haul. Lewis W

aaYKBSa.u.1 anaocxa.
lott.

Adams, Thomas.... J
Broltler a. Beyer s' Ileal. Kdward j
Kagl,Jha-- i
Frost, Thomas A I
Mellr. htra. Santa. ..... 1

mitt,F. a Co i4i
Karenscrait, Joha 3
Stevenson, James.... t
Uaitbw, Jam U i
Sheets, Joseph
Stereasoa, Frank 1 i
Benfurd, Joha H 1 i
Crous, Margaret.
ColllDs, Mr
Millar. Mrs. Sarah 1 A
iledalry. Augustas u
Miller. John A i
Mulligan, Aani i
Smaener. William 1

Alston, Noah.. ....... ........
awoucaJcsBTOwaaair.

120 Oalry, Adam' hein 1

It King, William 3

milford Towssair.
Beam .Jacob. ..............

400 Brooks, Jaoob.
Hf neon. Pet. r
JotuMoa, WUiiam.

Sua S Seemaker wiluAm
si Torn. l!aah....
33s Xtleua, Theeaae
loa Leall, Thomas
ii Hart,WUllam...

S14 Tom, JUenl ....
33a
447 j ; , Laiboroagb, Natbaa.....,
1M iMlp A Intrust .

Let.
S Short, John.. ......

Acre:
400 Roddy. Joha D
i: Seckler, J. P

, xouniAarToa towauir.
41 - Aaderson, WUltam
131 Plnnamor, Sarah.... ....

J SchelL, Henry F
70 Hoffman, Paul.............

Lot.
1 Meyers, Widow

' rAiarr rowsaair.
21V Clark, James..............
21 Clark, Daniel......... ....
411 Haris, Joha
ft fespcy, Aadraw
a-- i Espey, Joslah
432 klwards, Orlffllh.....
407! Kspey, Aadraw......
4'JO Folk, Caleb
433 Fulk. Caleb, Jr

Sam
430 Falk, Caleb. Sr...
4.1

' ' Fulk, Owea.-- . ,
4UCI - Joue. William...

wl Johnson, Perry
10U Ltkam.Jaepn.......
4M LyK Jame.....

Sum
4HSU Moor, Abrabase... ........

Moore. Joepai.M
s . Poor. Joha . ....
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